To develop and implement an evidence-based medicine {BBM) curriculum and determine its effectiveness in improving residents' EBM behaviors and skills. DESIGN: Description of the curriculum and a multlfaceted evaluation, including a pretest-posttest controlled trial. SETTING:University-based primary care internal medicine residency program.
vey all pointed to insufficient training in EBM. The 25 item survey examined five areas: the residents' attitudes toward EBM. prior critical appraisal training, self-assessed EBM competence, medical reading habits, and prefe~ ences for information sources, Examples of questions and responses in these areas are listed in Table 1 . Although the residents valued EBM, they had limited training and low confidence in their abilities, mid they infrequently examined the evidence in their decision-making,
In conceiving an education strategy, we committed ourselves to satisfying the assumptions that underlie adult learning theory or "andragogy ''s; s4 : 1, Adult learners need to know why they need to learn something before undertaking to learn it, 2, Adults prefer responsibility for their decisions and desire to be viewed as capable of self-direction, 3 , Adults accumulate a greater volume of experience, which represents a rich resource for learning and necessitates individualization of learning strategies. 4. Adults become ready to learn things when they need to know them in order to cope effectively with real life situations, 5. In contrast to children's subject centered ori entation to learning, adults are life-centered (or task-centered). 6. While adults are responsive to some external motivators, their most potent motivators are internal.
Based on our review of this model, we enumerated a list of optimal learning conditions for our curriculum fo~ mat: self-initiation, self-direction, realistic learning solutions, internal motivators, problem-centered organization. a variety of resources, and the opportunity to receive and offer feedback.
Next we performed a literature review of previous approaches to EBM training. Although no EBM specific curric ula appeared in the literature, several related Journal clubs and critical appraisal seminars have been reported, it-s1 In addition, educators have conducted workshops on EBM training at several academic meetings, Our review revealed seven attributes favored by teachers of EBM:
1. Small-group. learner-centered format for seminars: 2. General medicine as opposed to subspecialty faculty: 3. One-on-one resident-faculty opportunities: 4. Immediate clinical relevance:
5. Residents as both educators and learners: 6. Integration of EBM into mainstream of clinical work: and 7. Faculty role modeling of EBM.
Finally, we worked with the program directors to fit our curriculum, both logistically and philosophically, into the larger program schedule, As we desired the opportunity to meet with a small group of residents over a period of time. we decided to include our CUlTiculum within the residents' yearly 12-week ambulatory block, in which they rotate through community internists" offices and non internal-medicine specialty selections. The residents on this rotation convene weekly for a series of seminars that constitute an ambulatory core curriculum. For our EBM cur riculum, we reserved 7 of the 24 total hours in this series,
Implementation
For the 1995 to 1996 academic year, we implemented an evidence-based medicine curriculum for Junior and senior medical residents in a university-based primary care internal medicine residency program. Our overall goal was to enhance the residents" decision making mid counseling for individual patients through the acquisition. evaluation, and application of evidence from the medical literature. Through their participation in this curriculum. they develop the skills, behaviors, and attitudes required for this "evidence based" practice of medicine. These at tributes are reflected in our learning objectives, listed in Table 2 . 
Question
Scale Mean ---SD (n = 32)
"Evaluating the evidence in the medical literature is important to me in the decisions I make for patients." Er~ent of prior training in critical appraisal Self-assessed ability "to interpret the results of a study and apply them to your patients" "When faced with a clincial question, how often do you refer to an original study?" "When readin~ an article, how often do you examine the methods section?" 3. Participants will demonstrate the ability to critically appraise the published report of a clinical study, 4. Participants will demonstrate the ability to incorporate their evaluation of "the evidence" into their decision making for individual patients. 5. Participmlts will increase their use of evidence from clinical research to help solve the clinical problems they encounter. 6. Participmlts will appreciate the advantages of practicin~ EBM. 7. Participants will find the EBM c, lrriculum to be a valuable educational experience, Educational Settings. We convene seven, weekly. 1-hour tutorials for 5 to 14 residents during their yearly ambula tory block rotations. Each tutorial session is directed by a resident and facilitated by a general medicine faculty member. In preparation for the tutorials, the residents work in other important settings, including the patients" bedside, the MEDLINE terminal, and individual meetings with faculty.
Instructional Strategies. Each of the seven tutorials guides the residents through a real clinical scenario, representative of one of sL'r prototypical clinical questions, including therapy, prognosis, harm, diagnosis, prevention, and de cision making. In the seventh, they can choose any question type, but must use a systematic review as evidence.
Yutorialpreparafion, The resident scheduled to direct the tutorial recalls a recently encountered patient, whose evaluation, management, or counseling generated uncertainty but required action. Without exception, we insist that the case represent an actual individual patient, not a hypothetical patient inspired by an interesting article or a conmlonly encountered problem, He or she then meets briefly with a facilitator to distill the issue down to a focused answerable question. For guidance in this task, the resident refers to the "well-built clinical question" editorial, ss in the syllabus.
After this, the resident, guided by either the hospital librarian or one of the authors, performs a MEDLINE literature search to identify an article that addresses the clini cal question. In the search strategy, we encourage the use of methodologic filter term to restrict the capture to articles of the highest quality. The most sensitive and specific terms have recently been identified in a series of ACPJournaZ CZub editorials, sr-3'~ which are included in the syllabus.
Finally, the resident meets again with the facilitator to appraise the article, consider the implications for the patient, and plan the tutorial, In addition, he or she reviews locally prepared handouts, the Evidence Based Tutorial format. The directing resident leads the sem inar. following the format in Table 3 , At each section, he or she invites a group discussion. We view the last sec tion, "interpretation of the results for this patient," as the most critical part of the seminar. At this point, we encourage the residents to recognize that the report of an effect of an intervention or exposure, even if valid, represents an average effect for an average patient. The residents anticipate the effect for their patient by examining subgroups or incorporating the patient's baseline risk. Furthermore, the residents determine a clinically meaningful measure of effect. For example, they usually calculate the patient's absolute risk reduction, the number needed to treat per favorable effect, mid the number of adverse events per favorable effect for a therapy under consideration. In mak ing their decision, the residents also consider the pa tient's preferences and risk aversion and the practical realities of the particular situation. Finally, they appreci ate the need to make the best decision under uncertainty,
The residents must take a stmld, regardless of the limitations of the evidence, on how they will proceed with this patient's evaluation, mmlagement or counseling, Role of facufly. While allowing the residents to di rect the tutorials, the faculty facilitators play a critical role. Prospective facilitators, in preparation for this role. participate in a parallel faculty development EBM curric ulum, In addition to refining their own EBM skills, they learn EBM tutorial facilitating techniques developed for this curriculum, which are listed in Table 4 . At the end of each tutorial, facilitators offer feedback to the residents,
METHODS

Effectiveness Evaluation
To evaluate the effectiveness of the curriculum in im proving residents' EBM behaviors and skills, we con- The resident distributes copies of the MEDLINE output and reviews his or her search process, describin~ the effectiveness of strategies and search terms. He or she may also discuss the usefulness of other "pathways" to medical information, indudin~ secondary evidence-based publications (i.e., ACP Journal Club), reviews, ~uidelines, textbooks, or colleagues. 3. Stmmmry of study's main methods and results (10 rain)
The resident stmmlarizes the study's main methods and results, indudin~ the research protocol, statistical techniques, main measure of effect, and data presentation.
Critical appraisal questions (90 lnin)
The resident poses the correspondin~ "User's Guide, "4':'4s or other critical appraisal questions, to the ~roup. For each question, he or she asks whether or not the investigators satisfied the particular criterion and the implications of faflin~ to do so.
Interpretation of results for this patient (90 lnin)
The resident leads a discussion about how to consider the results in the decision lnakin~ for the patient. After entertainin~ opinions froln the participants, he or she declares what he or she did (or will do) re~ardin~ the patient's evaluation, lnana~e-lnent, or counseling.
ducted a pretest-posttest controlled trial, The subjects were the 34 second and third year residents at a university based primary care internal medicine residency program for the 1995 to 1996 academic year, According to their previously determined rotation schedule, residents as signed to two consecutive ambulatory blocks for a total of 20 weeks received the curriculum, Residents on other rotations for this same period served as controls.
Before mid after the study period, both groups com- If necessary, encourage the direetin~ resident to question the others, preferably about aspects of the case rather than abstract epidemiolo~ie concepts. Rather than offering a didactic explanation of wor!mp bias, lead the resident to his or her own understandin~ throuah questions: "What would happen to the sensitivity if the investigators only performed the throat culture on subjects who tested positive on the rapid strep screen?" Rather than explainin~ confidence intervals in abstraction, extemporaneously highlight their importance when the "need to know" emerges in the discussion: e.~., when a resident preparin~ to counsel a patient with "valualar" congestive heart failure quotes a 5-year suvival rate of 11%. When a resident hurriedly notes his use of "cohort study" as a MEDLINE search term, tactfully stop him to expand on the usefulness of usin~ methodoloaic terms to improve the efficiency of a search. While allowin~ latitude for resident direction, ~ently redirect the discussion to the patient if it should drift into lnethodolos abstraction. Often residents' comments reflect a basic tmderstanding but incompletely or tangentially address the issue under consideration. In your clarifying e~-planations, reiterate these comments with attributions: "As Dawn said.. 2" Relate how you would incorporate "the evidence" into your decision making about the case at hand. Stress that evidence based medicine does not prescribe that evidence alone should be used for clinical decision making but rather should be acknowledged, appraised, and incorporated into the larger process of clinical j udgjnent. Point out the limitations of the evidence but don't allow them to lead to paralysis. Reinforce that these real patients cannot wait for the perfect randomized controlled trial, but are likely to enjoy better decisions ff made with deference to the evidence, however limited.
JGIM thors) independently and blindly scored all tests against a "gold standard" developed from faculty responses.
We assessed posttest versus pretest changes within groups using paired Student's t-tests mid x ~ tests, For the EBM skills test, we also compared mean score changes in case versus control subjects using an independent sam pies t-test and performed a stratified analysis to assess the effect of confounding by differences in baseline char acteristics. The residents gave oral informed consent and received an information sheet indicating the nature of their participation but not the specific study hypothesis.
Process Evaluation
For the first four curriculum cycles, we recorded tutorial attendance, faculty time commitment, and the cases presented and noted any emerging administrative difficul ties, We also observed the residents' preparation for and participation in the tutorials, noting their reactions and the small group dynamics, and informally debriefed fac ulty facilitators about their experience.
Institutional Impact Evaluation
We asked the program directors to review our progress after one year of implementation, In addition, the residents completed a Likert scale satisfaction questionnaire at the end of each cycle,
RESULTS
Effectiveness Evaluation
Out of 34 residents enrolled in the effectiveness study. 28 (82%) completed the pretest and posttest surveys only, and 26 (76%) completed both the pretest and posttest surveys and EBM skills test. Baseline characteristics of the residents are listed in Table 5 , The case subJects included a higher percentage of third year residents and had more research experience, while the control subJects had a higher level of critical appraisal training, None of the differences were statistically significant, in part due to the low power of the study.
Scoring the EBM skills test (possible scores 0 to 17). the two raters agreed within 2 points on 98% of tests and within 1 point on 67%. The correlation coefficient between raters was 0.87 (p .01). Table 6 shows changes in the residents' medical reading habits and information preferences. After partici pating in the curriculum, the case subjects significantly increased the frequency with which they examined methods and results sections of articles and the frequency with which they referred to original studies to answer clinical questions, while the control subjects did not. Neither the case nor the control subjects showed significant changes in numbers of hours spent reading per week, articles read per week. or literature searches per month. Chmlges in the residents" selSassessed competencies are illustrated in Table 7 . The case subjects demonstrated significant improvements in their abilities to evaluate study design. evaluate statistics, and apply results to individual pa tients, while the control subjects did not. Neither group significantly improved their abilities to pose a focused question or perform a literature search, but these were rated high on the pretest.
After participating in the curriculum, the case subJects significantly improved their scores on the EBM skills test (8.5 to 11.0, p = .001), while the control subjects did not (8,5 to 7,1. p .09). Comparing the posttest scores for case and control subjects, the mean difference was 3.9 points (p = .001, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.9, 5.9). This effect was preserved after stratifying by the residents' baseline characteristics (data not shown).
Process Evaluation
For the first four curriculum cycles, the mean resident attendance was 5.5 sessions out of a possible 7. The number of participants per session ranged from 5 to 14. After observing many tutorials, we found that 7 to 10 participants made for the most stimulating dynamic. Fewer participmlts precluded a diversity of viewpoints mid productive discussions, and a larger group afforded those in dined a measure of mmnymity and disengagement, Given the residents" complicated and geographically dispersed schedules, organization of the curriculum pre sented significant logistical challenges, A high level of administrative support was required to ensure preparation of the directing resident, link the directing resident with a faculty facilitator, and ensure distribution of the articles.
Some of the residents were initially reluctant to dis cuss real cases. Reasons for their reticence included a lack of "good studies" relevant to their clinical questions. lack of "interesting issues" in their immediate experience, and the desire to review a particular article for its own sake. As we considered the use of the residents' real experiences a cornerstone of the curriculum, we insisted on this discussion despite their reservations. Over time, the residents began to appreciate this approach and viewed the EBM tutorial as a forum in which to work out their clinical dilemmas.
Faculty time intensity was significant, The authors attended nearly all of the sessions (approximately 35 in the first year) and actively facilitated about half of them each, Thus far. we have recruited two other faculty to facilitate one session per curriculum cycle. For each 1 hour tutorial, faculty facilitators spent from 1.5 to 3.5 hours in preparation, including meeting with the resident.
Recruitment of faculty facilitators was dill]cult, prob~ bly because of the time commitment and perceived skills re quirement, Given the tutorial format, however, we stressed that critical appraisal "expertise" is less important than tu torial teaching dexterity and clinical savvy. Faculty valued the opportunity to expmld their own EBM repertory and further develop their smalbgroup teaching skills.
Institutional Impact
The curriculum was well received by the residents. faculty, program directors, and departmental leadership.
A survey of the participants showed them to be highly satisfied with the level of learner participation, the syllabus, and the utility of the curriculum in helping them acquire, appraise, and apply "the evidence" in making decisions about individual patients (data not shown). The program directors agreed that our curriculum met the needs sug gested by both our internal review and the ACGME. Hence, they decided to continue to support it as an ongo ing experience. Finally, after we presented the curriculum at a regional and national meeting, several other programs have expressed an interest in adopting a similar approach.
DISCUSSION
We have presented an evidence based medicine cur rieulum for medical residents. The educational strategy includes a tutorial format, use of residents' actual clinical experiences, resident selection of eases and clinical ques tions, a variety of resources, and one on one faculty op portunities. We also provide faculty development, both in EBM skills and EBM facilitating techniques.
Our effectiveness evaluation demonstrated a positive impact on the residents" EBM behaviors and skills. The pretest posttest controlled trial design provides strong ev idenee for a true effect on the learners. Furthermore, an EBM skills test showed good reliability, captured the residents" thinking process in free text, and measured actual EBM skills, rather then surrogate abilities such as epide miologie knowledge. After participating in the curriculum. the residents increased the frequency with which they re ferred to original articles, their reading of methods and re suits sections, and their self-assessed EBM competence. And, most importantly, they improved their ability to ap praise the report of a clinical study and interpret the re suits for an individual patient. Other facets of our evaluation illuminated a noteworthy administrative burden and faculty time commitment and a favorable institutional re ception.
Among the published curricula, ours distinguishes it self by the rigor of its evaluation and its efficacy in improving real EBM skills. No other approach to EBM training in graduate medical education has been shown to improve residents" ability to appraise the evidence in the context of individual patient decision making. In the only randomized controlled trial of a Journal club, Linzer et at. showed that Journal club participation improved resident's self-reported reading habits and epidemiologic knowledge, but did not affect their ability to appraise a test article2 r Residents in a general medicine faculty directed Journal club reported reading articles more critically compared with residents in a Journal club led by a chief resident and a subspeeialist, but neither group changed the way they used the medical literature in their practice2 4 The two groups performed equally on an epidemiology test, but there was no pretest to establish the true effect of the curriculum. In Seelig's uncontrolled trial of a Journal club augmented with an adult learning theory intervention, residenLs improved their critical appraisal knowledge and selfassessed skills but did not change their perceived value of Journals for keeping up, :r Kitchens and Pfeifer reported a literature-based CUlTiculum, which improved residents" perforrnance on a clinical epidemiology test in the second phase of a crossover trial, :'~ When Junior and senior family medicine residents received Gehlbach's critical appraisal seminars, so they scored higher than unexposed interns on a clinical epidemiology test. but the evaluation strategy lacked a pretest and a comparable control group, Our curriculum's effectiveness, we believe, derives largely from its fidelity to adult learning theory. Using their own actual clinical scenarios, often as they evolve. the residents acutely understand why they need to learn something, take responsibility for their learning, exploit their experience as a resource, link their read#tess to learn with the exigency of real life situations, and or~nt their learning by life tasks. Other curricular elements that facilitate adult learning include the variety of resources and resident direction of the tutorials. More pedagogic ap proaches have not enjoyed the same efficacy.
Our emphasis on actual individual patient decision making also distinguishes our program from other curricu lar efforts and fills an importmlt niche in graduate medical education. Most residency programs offer traditional Journal clubs, ~:,~3 or similar literature based seminars, which focus on epidemiologic knowledge, general critical appraisal skills, or keeping up with emerging literature. These curricula. however, are not sufficient to train residents to practice EBM, which requires interpretation of the evidence in the context of individual patient decision making. Working through decisions for their own patients, residents in our CUlTiculum appreciate the importance of incorporating "the evidence" into the larger process of clinical Judgment. Beyond appraising the validity of associations, they must consider their particular patient's anticipated benefits and risks, risk aversions, preferences, and practical realities, The exigency of these scenarios, furthermore, reinforces the difficulty yet inevitability of decision making under the uncertainty of limited evidence,
We recognize several potential limitations of our cur riculum, First, in terms of the evaluation strategy, the participmKs were not rmldonfly assigned, However. they were arbitrarily assigned based on the program schedule, which was deterufined before the trial was contemplated, Second. there is a possibility of a test-training effect since we used an identical posttest: that is, it is possible resi dents learned how to take the same test better the second time around rather than really learning new skills. However, if this were the case, we should have seen an im provement in the control subjects' scores, but they actually deteriorated. Third. our evaluation was short term. so we cannot assess the durability of the skills. Lastly. al though the EBM skills test can be scored reliably and has content validity, it lacks validation in other settings. Simi lar instruments, however, have shown the ability to dis criminate between different levels of expertise,~n,4~
In addition, although our focus on individual patient decision making represents an advance over Journal clubs and generic critical appraisal semhlars, the residents" experience does not completely simulate "real world" EBM, The directing resident enjoys the 1LLxury of undistracted time and individual faculty attention as he or she works through the steps of an evidence-based decision, Although this is helpful for a first formative experience, it does not confront the dilemma of a busy practitioner, who must practice EBM in the face of significant time and possibly technologic constraints. As an initial attempt to address this issue, we encourage the residents to utilize their EBM sMlls and resources in their clinical decision making beyond the tutorial series. We cultivate EBM in various residency settings, in cluding work rounds, attending rounds, morning report, and continuity clinic. In addition, using a format similar to the "critically appraised topic,"s~ we have recently begun to catalogue and disseminate the residents" clinical questions,
In terms of future plans, we mlticipate that electronic linking of our teaching venues will overcome some of the logistical problems, We intend to retest the residents after one year to see ff their skills extinguish. Lastly, we plan to bring EBM to the community internist's office, a major site for ambulatory training in our program. We will begin with an assessment of the practitioners" information needs, current resources, and EBM skills and attitudes. From these data. we expect to provide them with tailored faculty development in practicing and teaching EBM and electronic linkage to medical information. We will then evaluate the educm tional impact on the residents rotating through these sites, We have presented the development, implementation. and evaluation of an EBM curriculum for medical resi dents at our institution. Our focus on decision making for the residents' actual individual patients represents an important curricular initiative. Our description of each phase, analysis of our experience, and demonstration of effectiveness. we believe, can guide medical educators involved in EBM training. 
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